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(8/9 votes) Installation In an attempt to
fit into all the major operating systems,
Portable QuickUserInfos was
developed as a standalone executable.
There is no setup tool included, nor any
additional files are required on the
target system, making it run like a
breeze. The portable version of
Portable QuickUserInfos will be a great
addition to your portable applications,
allowing you to access Active Directory
data from anywhere. (2/4 votes)
Requirements Operating Systems:
Windows 2000, 2003, XP, Vista, 7 (1/4
votes) Compatibility Portable
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QuickUserInfos is compatible with the
following versions of Windows:
Windows 2000 Windows XP Windows
2003 Windows Vista Windows 7
Windows 8.1 Windows 10 Windows
Server 2003, 2008, 2008 R2, 2012
Portable QuickUserInfos Description:
(10/10 votes) Screenshots Full Screen
Terminal Configuration Configuration
mode Microsoft Windows XP
Microsoft Windows 2003 Microsoft
Windows Vista Microsoft Windows 7
Microsoft Windows 8.1 Microsoft
Windows 10 Microsoft Windows
Server 2003, 2008, 2008 R2, 2012
Portable QuickUserInfos Comments
No comments for now. Comments
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Doesn't work on Windows 10. I have
tried all the options with win10, only
the -server option works. When I run
the portable application, it complains
"Cannot execute.exe files" and then it
closes. I have noticed the strange issue
where I can edit one user's password
(by first setting the force change
password type to none) and then
changing it back to forced change, but
when I restart the session, I cannot edit
it anymore. (tested on Windows 7 and
Windows 10)package
com.xiaojukeji.lib.common.exception;
import com.xiaojukeji.lib.utils.BaseRes
ponseException; /** * 客户端错误 * *
Created by aite on 16/9/21. */ public
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class ClientException extends
BaseResponseException { private static
final long serialVersionUID = 1L;
public ClientException() {

Portable QuickUserInfos With Product Key

Portable QuickUserInfos Download
With Full Crack is the install-free
counterpart of the QuickUserInfos
application. While it sports the same
feature set as the latter, it provides the
well-known perks of portability: no
traces in the registry and the possibility
to launch from any removable drive.
Retrieve information about Active
Directory users and groups The purpose
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of Portable QuickUserInfos is to
facilitate database interrogations for
Active Directory. It essentially is a
membership manager for AD, which
can help you get information regarding
users and groups without having to use
the Control Panel or console
commands. Therefore, it is much
simpler and much easier to obtain a
report about users and their attributes.
There are three connection modes you
can opt for. If the local system is
already in the domain, a login account
can be used to set up the connection. To
add the machine to a domain, you must
specify it alongside the correct
credentials. Whatever change you
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decide to make here, Portable
QuickUserInfos will require an
application restart. Manage attributes
and create the report structure you want
Portable QuickUserInfos collects data
about accounts and group memberships
in Active Directory, be them inherited
or not. Furthermore, it urges you to
consult the database schema to select
the attributes it should extract. Keep in
mind that you can structure the report
exactly the way you want to by using
custom labels and by separating
different types of data with horizontal
lines. Attributes that are not needed can
be deleted with a click. Just as easy,
new attributes can be added to the list,
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but the database schema should be kept
in mind when doing so. View users,
groups, memberships, and their
attributes Portable QuickUserInfos is
only compatible with Win20xx
domains. It provides a GUI-based user
manager for Active Directory, allowing
you to run quick queries to get lists of
users, groups, and their attributes.
Features: - Open any of the three
connection modes, which are: -
Automatic domain/computer discovery
- Explicit domain/computer connection
- Active directory connection using
domain credentials In order to get the
necessary data out of the Active
Directory, you must know the
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machine’s credentials. The rest can be
easily done using the provided
connection options, along with the
various fields to refine them, as well as
the possibility to get a report for each
AD user or group. You can also go
ahead and remove any unnecessary
entries or add new ones, as well as
organize the report’s items in whatever
way you want. There are a number of
properties, filters, and templates
1d6a3396d6
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Keymacro (key combination macro) is
a tool that allows you to define a
keymacro to be pressed at a certain
time or by a certain process. First of all,
you have to open a notepad (or your
favourite text editor). Then you have to
write the macro as follows: is the key or
combination of keys to be pressed,
including the Shift and Alt keys and the
CapsLock key. is the key or
combination of keys to return to the
default state. or defines what key(s) or
button(s) must be used to left or right-
click the mouse. is the key or
combination of keys to bring up the
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help screen. The help screen should
look like the one here: Then you can
close the notepad and press alt+enter
(Windows or Linux) or
cmd+shift+enter (Mac OS X) to
activate the Keymacro. For more help
please read the following : Note :
Keymacro is not intended for entering
keys on a physical keyboard, it is for
pressing combination of keys on a
software keyboard (if you have one).
What are keymacro? keymacro are
defined to command keys or key
combinations on your keyboard. They
are designed to be used with some
software, such as the java programming
language. You can define a keymacro to
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open a program, start a program, or do
something else, depending on the
keyboard shortcuts that program has.
For example, you could define a
keymacro that would allow you to quit
the java application by pressing . You
can also create your own macros, such
as pressing twice to activate the text
editor for the code window in Java.
Keymacro have some specific
requirements : - A keymacro must be
defined with

What's New in the?

Portable QuickUserInfos is a
lightweight application that allows you
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to store information about Active
Directory users and groups. It is a very
useful tool that will help you retrieve
information from the user list, or
perform queries to get certain
information about users or groups, and
create queries with selected user
attributes. It also allows you to easily
backup and restore user and group
information. This freeware was tested
on Windows 7 x64. Image: You can
download the Portable QuickUserInfos
freeware below. Your Microsoft
product key can no longer be used for
activation of the software. Download
the latest version of "Windows 10
Edition for PC (full) Windows 10
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Edition for PC (full) (v5.1.2659.0)"
from Softonic: Windows 10 Edition for
PC All of the listed features are
available for Windows 10 Edition for
PC, including the latest fixes and
improvements of this program. The
installation package contains the latest
stable version of Windows 10 Edition
for PC. You can save it to your
computer. Here you can download
Windows 10 Edition for PC version
5.1.2659.0. Windows 10 Edition for PC
software has been detected as an
improved application with the
following properties: Download and
install the latest "Windows 10 Edition
for PC (full) Windows 10 Edition for
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PC (full) (v5.1.2659.0)" from Softonic:
Windows 10 Edition for PC All of the
listed features are available for
Windows 10 Edition for PC, including
the latest fixes and improvements of
this program. The installation package
contains the latest stable version of
Windows 10 Edition for PC. You can
save it to your computer. Here you can
download Windows 10 Edition for PC
version 5.1.2659.0. Windows 10
Edition for PC software has been
detected as an improved application
with the following properties:
Download and install the latest
"Windows 10 Edition for PC (full)
Windows 10 Edition for PC (full)
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(v5.1.2659.0)" from Softonic: Windows
10 Edition for PC All of the listed
features are available for Windows 10
Edition for PC, including the latest
fixes and improvements of this
program. The installation package
contains the latest stable version of
Windows 10 Edition for PC. You can
save it to your computer. Here you can
download Windows 10 Edition for PC
version 5.1.2659.0. Windows 10
Edition for PC software has been
detected as an improved application
with the following properties:
Download and install the latest
"Windows 10 Edition for PC (full)
Windows 10 Edition for PC (
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System Requirements For Portable QuickUserInfos:

Processor: Intel Pentium 4 at 2.8 GHz
or AMD Athlon XP 1700+ Memory: 1
GB RAM Graphics: DirectX
9-compatible video card with 64MB or
more video memory DirectX: DirectX
9.0c Hard Drive: 1.5 GB available
space Sound Card: To use the game's
Voice Chat feature, a sound card is
required. To use this game's FFA mode,
a sound card is required with 5.1
channel surround
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